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摘   要 
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能进行研究。实验表明：通过调整 Mg2SiO4 陶瓷中 Mg/Si 非化学计量，能有效
地抑制 MgSiO3 第二相，在 Mg/Si 比等于 2.05 时候，得到单相的 Mg2SiO4 陶瓷，
经 1360℃时烧结其密度达到相对 大值，微观结构中晶粒分布比较均匀，得到
的 佳微波介电性能为：εr=4.42，Q×f=94,730GHz，τf=-38ppm/℃。还研究 Ti 在
B 晶格置换改性对 Mg2(Si1-xTix)O4 陶瓷的显微结构和微波介电性能的影响。研究
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Wave-transparent material is a class of functional materials with through a 
certain frequency of electromagnetic waves, with the requirements of modern warfare 
and the rapid development of missile technology, wave-transparent materials has been 
widely applied and more stringent requirements. Good high frequency dielectric 
properties, stable thermal properties, good mechanical properties and resistance to 
environmental performance have been the focus and direction of research with a new 
and high performance wave-transparent material. This paper use magnesium silicate 
with low cost, high melting pointa and low dielectric as a research objectives. First 
synthesis of Mg2SiO4 wave-transparent ceramics by solid state reaction, research the 
influence of Mg/Si nonstoichiometric and Ti substitution in the B modification on 
microstructure and dielectric properties, and then discuss the process of gelcasting 
with Mg2SiO4 wave-transparent ceramics. Then added pore method to further improve 
the dielectric properties of Mg2SiO4 ceramics, finally use mullite fiber to reinforced 
the mechanical properties and mullite coating to improve its thermal properties, so 
that the wave-transparent materials achieve the requirements of configuration and 
functional integration. 
First prepare Mg2SiO4 ceramics with different Mg/Si nonstoichiometric by solid 
state reaction method and sinter at 1300℃~1400℃, then study on the sintering 
behavior, phase composition, microstructure and microwave dielectric properties. 
Experimental results showed that: by adjusting Mg/Si nonstoichiometric, MgSiO3 
second phase can be effectively suppressed, when Mg/Si ratio equal to 2.05, can get 
single-phase Mg2SiO4 ceramics, and the density of ceramic reached after a relatively 
maximum by 1360℃ sintering, the distribution of grain is relatively uniform in 
microstructure, the best microwave dielectric properties: εr=4.42, Q×f = 94,730GHz, 
τf =-38ppm/℃.Also study on the influence of microstructure and microwave dielectric 
properties of Mg2(Si1-xTix)O4 for modification on Ti substitution in the B. The results 
showed that: with the introduction of TiO2, the MgSiO3 second phase is effectively 
inhibited, while the corresponding Mg2TiO4 phase, when added to x=0.1 of the 
Mg2(Si1-xTix)O4 ceramics which sintered at 1360℃ can acquire the best microwave 
dielectric properties: εr=4.31, Q×f =89,678GHz, τf=-39ppm/℃. 














 IV   
acrylamide system gelcasting process to prepare Mg2SiO4 ceramics Wave-transparent 
material with different shapes and can be used for machining. The results indicated 
that the addition of dispersant about TH-904 can reduce the viscosity, and the best 
dosage for the powder weight 2.4wt%, gained the slurry with 50wt% solid content. 
Compared with the dry pressing process, the structure of green body by gelcasting is 
uniform and high mechanical strength, which can meet various requirements of 
machining. At the same time ceramics by gelcasting have better uniformity of 
microstructure and microwave dielectric properties are also excellent. 
Finally, prepare Mg2SiO4 wave-transparent ceramics by adding different pore, the 
results showed that the pore can form different size of hole in ceramics, reached by 
changing the microstructure to lower dielectric constant and so as to enhance the rate 
of through the wave, but its Q×f is not affected by porosity, Mg2SiO4 ceramics which 
contain 30% NH4HCO3 sintered at 1300℃ can obtain the better performance:θ = 
41.9%, εr=2.47, Q×f=75,592GHz. Also prepared mullite fiber reinforced Mg2SiO4 
ceramic composite materials by gelcasting molding, its bending strength increased 
from 124.764Mpa to 207.580Mpa, use the bend specimen finite element model to 
Analysis the structural effects caused by bending deformation in fixed loads. The 
Mg2SiO4 ceramic itself has lower thermal conductivity, from -118℃ to 1000℃, its 
range of 0.005~0.037W/m.k. When temperature form RT to 800℃, it has relatively 
large thermal expansion coefficient(12.92×10-6/℃), then preparation multiple coating 
with a single phase mullite gels by sol-gel method can reduce its thermal expansion 
coefficient to 7.34×10-6/℃, while its dielectric properties change little, porosity and 
Water absorption reduction, bending strength increased. Then use ceramic coating 
samples finite element model to analysis the thermal strain and thermal stress of 
structure field with coating and ceramic composite caused by temperature field. 
Solved related issues of mechanics and heat with Mg2SiO4 ceramics wave-transparent 
material.  
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